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MOUNT PLEA8ANT NEWS. MB. LEA-E- WRITES.SKETCH Or THE IXBJT fKESBTTEEIAH CBTOCH OF OOXOO&S. 'FOOTY CASES OF
Debate Friday Night. Minstrel a Big Capable And Popular Head of Traf- -"returned not from tbe battle," and

THREATEIiSTO SCOOT

. . AIWJIEDII03 DWJTE EXPLODE AND OVERMAN PROTEST

AGAINST CABINET OFFICERS
INTERFERING WITH

fic Department of Norfolk South-
ern Tells of the New Schedule.
Several weeks ago the Norfolk

Southern Railroad changed its sched-
ule, leaving Charlotte at u:.IO in-

stead of 7:30 in the morning. This
proved an inconvenience to Coneord-ian- s

traveling over that road as thev

ACCIDENT AT THE WHITNEYXTWSPAPER BAD BEEf VILLI- -

rraro nzsmzsr wilsoit. WORKS LAST NIGHT.

Tbe following is the flrst of a series
of aketchea of the churches of tbe city
which we shall publish within the
neat two or three weeks. Each sketch
will be prepared by the pastor or
some member of the church to which
it refers:

' Tbe beginning of Presbyterianism
in this town was the organization of
a church ia 1804. By tbe only records
we bave of this event, we know that
six Presbyterians paid Jobn Masters,
Esquire, ten pounds for two acres of
land on wbieb to build a church.
These six men were elected elders in
the new church.

Snecess Class of Mont Amoena to
Giro Play at China Grove. Local
And Otherwise.
The annual excreise of the (icrliardt

Literary Society of M. I'. ('. I., will
be rendered next Friday evening,
February 20, in the auditorium. The
debaters have been at work and will
give strong arguments both pro and
con. They will discuss "Self (iovern-men- t

for the Philippine Islands.''
Other parts which consists of t lie
president's address, I tie deelamation,
"The American Flag," and the mon-

ologue will he interesting. The pub-

lic is cordially invited. Music will

ould make connection with the Nor
House ia Which lit Was Kept De folk Southern from the Southern's

train No. 45 when it left at 7 :.'!!. Ir

the church suffered u well as other
interests. Concord Presbytery was
cognisant of conditions in this church
and sent Dr. Kirkpatriek, president
of Davidson College, to hold eommun-io- e

and baptise tbe children. He
said to us, "You people must get
a preacher," and we did. Ber. Eph-rai- m

H. Harding accepted a call in
1866, remaining four years. ' The
next pastor waa Rev. Luther MeKin-no- n,

wbo resigned in 1883 to go to
Columbia, 8. C. In 1884, Bev. C. M.
Payne took pastoral charge of the
church, and . labored here for ten
years. Sneeeeding pastors were Rev.
W. C. Alexander, D. D., in 1894;
Rer. George H. Cornelson, D. D., in
1900, and since 1907, the present be-
loved pastor, Dr. John M. Grier, at
present, Ber. J. A. McQueen, asso-
ciate pastor.

letter to Mr. II. S. Leard. imimimI
passenger agent of the Norfolk
Southern, the editor of Tie Ti.l.un,

stroyed aad Alto Nearby Stores.

Ne On Waa Injured. House Was

Heated by Stove, The Ground

Waa Torn TJn aftd Shock Was Felt
a Great Distance.

called attention t,i th,. iii,,,iiveni..n..,.
of the new schedule. The full ou in"We do not know whether tbe da;

be furnished bv the Forest Hill band. reply has been received from Mr.1
Leard :

on which tbe church was organised
The cadets of M. P. C. 1. gave the

'I also note with a good deal ,,f
was hot or cold, bright with sunshine
oi dark with cloud and storm, but
we do know it was a work well done

old time negro minstrel Saturday
night, and despite the snow they had
a "full house.' They deserve to be
congratulated for their excellent ptu- -

interest, that part of your letter m
reference to complaint made in Con-
cord as to our schedules. Won't

work which has been crowned ith
The Concord church has been sig

The Two North Carolina Senators
Make an Emphatic Protest to Pres-

ident Wilson. They Have Agree-

ment Whereby They Equally Di-

vide State's Patronage. The
Hammer Case.

Wa.,ingtoii, Feb. 1!. Emphatic
protc-- i against Cabinet officials in
teiteiiing las patronage Bglits was
made to President Wilsou by Sena-
tors Simmons and Overman, The two
Senators have a working agreement
whereby tiiey equally divide State
patronage.

Senator Overman recently recom-
mended the appointment of W. C.
Hammer a I'nited States District At-
torney for the western district of
North Carolina, and Attorney Gene-
ral Mclieyiiolds held up the appoint-
ment, ci.araitecrizing Hammer as
temperamentally unlit.

you kindly advise our friends that thejramnie. It was enjoyed by all pres
new line of Norfolk Southern h'ad- -

nally favored in the high character,
the ability, the purity and piety of

Chart . O'Bhaufhneasy Said He

Would Shoot tat Editor of El la-pard- al

if Ho Accosted Him.

Secretary Bryan Booda Telegram

Commending Hia Actios Aad Sap
American GoTanunant Will Give

EM All thi Protection Hecessary.

Mexico City, Feb. 19. Charge
0 'Shenghnessy threatened to shoot
Dias Miron, editor of LI Impartial,
a newspaper which has been vilify-
ing President Wilson,' if tbe cditoi
accosted him. Mr. O'Shaughneasy
backed up bis threat by carrying a
piatol and displaying another on the
desk in bia embassy. Secretary Bry-

an 'sent Mr. O'Sliaughnessy a tele-
gram commending kirn and stating
that tbe American government would
giro the charge d 'affaire nil the
protection necessary.

Today is the first aniyersary . of
Huerta s a'ssumption of the provis-
ional presidency. - There was a mild
celebration but not much demonstra-
tion bn account of the presence of
troops throughout the city.

road. at the present time, is sLmp!
ent. They had the old negro dance,
jokes and actions down to perfection,
and to voice the sentiment of those catching breath.' The schedules'tuese ministers, as supplies and pas-

tors. The people have heard from

the blessing of tbe Great Head of
the Church. It would be of great in-

terest to know who moderated the
meeting at this session, how many
ministers and elders were present,
wbo they were and bow many com-

municants were put on the roll of
membership. But we can well leave
these particulars to the misty paat,
and recall, with gratitude, tbe nur-
turing care this church has received

them the pure gospel with no admix
which we now have are operated nl-- .
solutely for t'.ie benefit of our local
H'ople with a view to economy anilture of error, no sensationalism, no

doubtful tone of tbe trumpet. revenue, and as soon as we can

Salisbury, Feb 10. Korty case
of dynamite exploded at the Whit-
ney works but night, t a using the de-

struction of the bouse in which they
were kept and the nearby stores.
Nobody was injused. The house
was heated by a etove which caused
the explosion. The ground was torn
up and the shock! felt n great dis-

tance.

DEATH OP MB. W. F. HUDSON

Occurred This Morning at 11 O'clock
at His Home on St. Charles Street.
Mr. W. F. Hudson, a well known

c'tizen of Forest HQ), lied this morn-

ing about 11 o'cloCjk al Ins home, ill
St. Charles street, Mr. Hudson was
taken ill about twoecks ago. A few
days ago pneumonia developed and
his condition grew wovsi- - rapidly.

Mr. Hudson waa W years of age
and is survided byliis wife and three
children, Mrs. R. R. Trontman and

lue omcial boards, elders and dea get things in shape we intend to give
cons have been men of integrity. the people of your section and Char-

lotte the very best schedule iMissililcraiuunl to the trusts reposed infrom Concord Presbytery since its in them. The congregation has had Ask them to kindly hehi us just for!
four church homes, the first a smallorganisation, one hundred and ten

ytars ago. the present until we can get our
equipment and tracks in some sort ofqucerly constructed log house; the

present, would be to thunk the cadets
for the amusement they gave, and
to ask them to give it again soon. It
was the best of its kind that Ml.
Pleasant has had for a long time, and
we patiently awail the time when the
cadets will give it again.

The expression class of M. A. S.
will go to China Grove with their
play, "Breezy Point," next Saturday,
February 21. The play was enjoyed
here and we wish them much succchs
at China Grove.

Services were conducted Sunday
morning at the Reformed Church by
Rev. Mr. Hell, and Sunday night at
the Methodist Church bv Rev. Mr.
Sherrill.

Rev. John Robinson. D. IX, then second of brick and still standing: a hape.pastor of Poplar Tent Church, one third and a fourth, located on West
of the foremost divines of his day, A PATENT THAT WILLunpm sireei. a cnurcu bell was
laid tbe foundation of evangelical re bought by Elder A. J. Yorke in 1854; "REVOLUTIONIZE POWER."

the pipe organ in 1880.
The Benevolent Society was oriran Spring Power That Will Make Avia

BOLEJACK ON TBIAL , .
MTJRDESI50 WIPE.

ligion, broad and detp, by taking this
people under his care, and preaching
to them as often as he found time to
do so for 16 years.

ized in 1845; the Woman's Foreign
Missionary Society in 1887; the

tion Practicable. Has Been Offer-
ed $1,000,000 for It.
Washington, Feb. lit.--- citizen ol

In 1820 Rev. Samuel CaldwelD

WAS ABOUT 100 YEARS OLD.

Mrs. Evelyn Barnhardt Was, It is
Said, 65 Years of Age 37 Yean
Ago.
Recently we noted the death of

Mrs. Kvclyn Iiurnhardt at th
home ol Mr. I), (i. Host, at Bost Mill.
.Mihouli she was known to be at
hast M." years of age, the exact date
oi her hinii was not delinitely known.
About J") or JO years ago a cyclone
destroyed her home, and with it the
U1I1I0 which contained (he record of
her age. From evidence that has
come to us, which appears authentic,
it seems that Mrs. Barnhardt was

Young Ladies' Foreign Missionary
Society in 1898. The present mem-
bership of the church is 517.

Rev. R. A. (ioodinan, Messrs. I). D.
Barrier, 7.. I.. Edwards, (J. S. Bowden Cleveland, Ohio, arrived today to per

Messrs. William and Joseph Hudson.
He was a member pf the .luninr Or-

der and Odd Feltow.
Mr. W. A. Porter, of l.iinilieilon,

a of the tiei'discd, and Mr.
Oscar Kearns, of '.Mount (iilcad, a

pastor ot sugar Creek Church, be-
came stated supply, preaching once
a month until 1825, when he was suc

Trial of Jetton for tbe Murder of Dr.

. Wooten Will be Called This Horn,
ing.
Charlotte, Feb. 18. James N. Hole-jac-k,

who shot and killed his wife

and .1. C. Frienuette left Tuesday for
, Many revivals have been held iu

fect patents on a spring motor which,
he claims, will revolutionize power.
He said: "1 am not seekin- - n v

Columbia, S. ('., where thev will atceeded by Rev. Jesse Rankin, filling this church with permanent results
One in 1853, under the preaching oftbe same office, stated supply and

preaching also once a month. Rev. iton New Year day at their home on for stock subscript ions. I have an ot-

ter of $1,000,0(1(1 for the AmericanJohn M. Ervin was next in the pulNorth Brevard street, was put on
trial for his life this morning in

tend the laymen's convention.
Miss Elizabeth Van Pool spent Sat

unlay and Sunday in Salisbury.
We were all glad to see the snow

and will be glad to see it leave.
XX.

rights. The machine will make awa- -pit as stated supply for two years.
Mecklenburg court, Judge W. J. the flrst pastor was Kev. James Eli

jah Morrison, Wbo came iu 1835 and

brother-in-la- arrived last night in
response to a message stating that
Mr. Hudson's condition was serious.

The funeral will be held tomorrow
but the arrangements have not yet
been made.

Mrs. Lou Gray and .son and Mrs.
Sledge and son, of Ashehoro, will ar-

rive this afternoon to attend the fun-

eral, which will be held Saturday af-

ternoon at 4 o'clock.

Adams presiding. A venire of 50
men was ordered from which the jury

tion practicable.''
He said that one third ol the pow -

ei of the springs is utilized iu re-- j
winding, while the other s

expending power.

served faithfully and acceptably uu
Death of Mrs. John Stevens.in jk4. lie was succeeded bv Kevwas empanneled. The case was called

at 1 o'clocg this afternoon. The de Mrs. John Stevens died at her homePeter Tinsley Penick,' whose pastor.
in Albemarle Wednesday morning utate lasted until 1860. During thefendant is represented by Edgar W.

Pharr and C. W. Tillctt, Jr. F. M.
Redd is assisting Solicitor George

Confederate war Rev, Robert H. An

Rev. Daniel Baker, of Texas, is re-

membered as a precious season of
"refreshing from the presence of the
Lord, when many were added to the
church of such as shall he saved."
Another notable one was held durinir
Dr. Payne's pastorate, when 120(1
people crowded the church to hear
Rev. R. G. Pearson.

Connected with this church have
been, and are still, many families
prominent in tbe,. basinet, political,
social and religious life of the town,
the county and the State.

The churches of McKinnon, Baylcs
Memorial and Patterson Mill stand
as living vines planted by the blessing
of the Lord, on the work of the First
PI,,,..,.!. C.lfili:- - tl.. .. ,,rr

six o'clock. Mrs. Stevens had been
in a helpless condition for six monthsderson was stated supply until he

Wilson in the prosecution. The plea or more, and for the past week or sojoined the army as chaplain, Rev. V.

really Hi'J years old her last birth-
day anniversary.

.lust :17 years ago Mrs. lianihardt
said to the late Mrs. Monroe Dove,
who was sending to her sou out west
: ipiilt, that she (Mrs. Barnhardt)
had helped her make :

"Tell him that n lady Go years old
helped to niiikc this quilt, and not to
look too close at the stitches."

Mrs. Jacob Ludwig, of Mt. Pleas-
ant, says that Mrs. Harnnarut was
certainly older than her brother, the
late Mr. Wiley House. The tomb- -

stout Mr. House's grave, in the
cemetery at Ml. Pleasant, shows that
had he lived he would have been 96

to protect Castillo.. of the. defense will be insanity on her family bod been looking for thew. MipRincK, s graduate irom Xlit
Seminary, was pastor for two years.the part of the defendant. Sam Hill, end at any time.

Villa, However, Will Execute Him Mrs. Stevens was about yearsnev. Mr. Anderson again supplied

Bridge Party.
Mrs. A. K. and Mrs. C. I..

Smith entertained delightfully vt.s.
tcrday afternoon ct 3 o'clock with
three tables of auction bridge ni
honor of Mrs. T. W. Smith, Jr.. who
sails on (he t29th for her faraway
home in Sweden.

Aside from those busily engaged in
the game, a few others
dropped in for lunch, making as
might be happily termed a merrv

son of Mrs. Bolejack by former mar
riage, was the first witness. He tsti- the church at irregular intervals. So old and a widow, her husband, Mr
fled that Bolejack came home about

And His Band If He Gets His
Hands on Him.
El Paso, Texas, Feb. 19. Fearing

seldom could he occupy the pulpit
11 o clock in the morning on January tliat be insisted on having no salary

John Stevens, of this county, having
died about 12 years ago, sineh which
time she has made here home at Al-

bemarle. Mrs. Stevens waB a daugh-
ter of the late Mr. Martin I.. Host, of

paia mm, ims congregation, as Auiuutug mu ijiuiuiBt, ne nn attempt will be made to assassin-
ate Maximo Castillo, the Mexican
bandit, who wrecked Cumbre tunnel,

1. He had not been home for several
days. Without any warning he pull-
ed out his pistol and fired at Hill. The
latter ran. Bolejack went into the

- hallway, the witness stated, and then

f age during last month.

many others, were confused and dis-Jth- at goeth forth and weepeth, bear-lia- it

with the disordered condition of i ing precious seed, shall doubtless
the country, the breaking of domes- - COme again with rejoicing, bringing
tic relations and sorrow for him who, his sheaves with him."

'mine circle and "neighborhood" par-!v!"- ':Host Mill, and for a number of year?! :y. .Mrs. Intz s guests were: McsGeneral Bliss, when the bandit ar-

rives here this afternoon, with Amer lames T. W. Smith, Jr., J. I). 'Gore May Prosecute in District ofit-t-
o tbe kitchen, where Mrs. Bole

ican troops will prevent friends of Columbia.jack was. Hill picked up a cbair and American who perished in the Cum
YOTTNO LADY FROZEN TO DEATHstarted after his stepfather, as he

M

1

J!

bre disaster, approaching Castillo sfeared be meant to attack bis moth car.

Hatchett, of Atlanta, (in., John Fox,
Frank Cobb, of Greenwood, S. ('.,
W. H. Gibson, J. F. Goodman. Au-

brey Hoover, C. W. Swink, E. C.
Barnhardt, E. J. Braswcll, E. A.
Moss, Miss Ashlyn Lowe, and Miss
Kate Means.

er. He beard Mrs. Bolejack say, "Go Gen. Villa, at Juarez, reiterated his

made her home at that place. S!k
leaves four children: Misses l.enni
and Etta Belle and Mr. Albert Stev-

ens, of Albemarle and Mr. Farrel'
Stevens, of Greensboro. She was a

sister of Mrs. J. W. Cannon, of Con-

cord, Mr. E. T. Bost, of Bost Mill,
and Mr. R. II. Bost, of No. 11 town-
ship.

No woman in Albemarle was more
universally loved than was Mrs.
Stevens.

away; I don t want to have any trou
bio with yon." Before Hill could in

Oklahoma City, Okla., Feb. 19. If
any action is taken !) prosecute those
whom Senator (We alleges conspired
to ruin him politically by instigating
Mrs. Bonds to bring suit, it will be
tf.ken in the District of Columbia
criminal proceedings. If any action
is brought there it will be under tho
federal conspiracy law. Senator

terfere Bolejack had begun firing at

GOBE IS EXONERATED
OF IMPROPER CONDUCT

Mrs. Minnie Bond Loses Her Suit for
$50,000. Jury' Out Ten Minutes.
Oklahoma City, Feb. 18. United

States Senator Thomas PJ. Gore to-

day was exonerated of charges of im-
proper conduct by a verdict in his
favor returned in district court here

Miss Flora Hartis ot Union County
While EL Slipped from the House
in the Bitter Cold of the Night and

: Her Body Was Found Stiff Next
Morning.

Monroe Journal.
Miss Flora Hartis, daughter of

Mrs. Bolejack, four shots' being fired,

statement that Castillo and his six
followers will be publicly executed if
turned over to him. Consul Edwards,
at Juarez, does not believe the reports
that Villa intends to execute as a
spy Augustav Baucb, tbe American
who is imprisoned here.

Some people seem to think thevtwo or three taking effect. Mrs. Bole
can insure against hell with a smalljack fell behind the stove, dying al

most instantly. weekly installment in the collection Ciore leaves for Washington Satur--
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Cannon, Mr.

ta?- urdav.Other witnesses gave practical' the and Mrs. J. W. Cannon, Jr., andMr. Thomas Hartis of Vance town-
ship, froze td death in the bitter in the suit for $jO,000 damages insame testimony. , Messrs. J. F.. M. L. and C. A. Can
cold of Sunday night, lying in a, stituted by Mrs. Minnie E. Bond, of

. ,i i. ni.1.1 f:.. non went to Albemarle today to at-

tend the funeral.spring oranen near ner iaiuer s "mmuuh 1131,

The verdict was returned at 5:40home. Under stress tf bad health
for several months the young lady 'a Goethals Will Arrive in New Yorkp. h., 10 minutes after the case was

given to the jury. Only one ballot
was taken.

This Afternoon.
New York. Feb. 19. Col. Goethals

Dr. C. Banks McNairy Made Superin-

tendent
Greensboro News. :! ;

Dr. L, B. McBraycr passed through
Greensboro last evening en route to
his home, Asheville, from Kinston,
where he attended the neting of the
trustees of the Sliool for Feeble-Mindc- d.

About 1 o'clock yesterday
morning the trustees elected as sup-
erintendent' of the institution, now

The case of Munroe Jetton, charg-
ed with the murder of Dr. W. H.

' Wooten, of Davidson, will be called
. ' at, 10 o'clock Thursday morning. J.

D. McCall hits been employed by Mrs.
W. H. Wooten to. assist in the prose-
cution.?: The counsel for the defense
has not been . added to, E. T. Cons-le- r,

Jr., will probably be within the
bar railing to assist counsel for tbo

" defense. .

It is stated here today, and author

We find," the jury stated in the
verdict, "the evidence submitted bv will arrive here this afternoon on the

liner Metapan. He will confer withthe plaintiff entirely insufflcent upon
which to base a suit; that said evi

mind had become deranged and to
this condition is due her untimely
death.

The family were with ber till a
late hour Sunday night, and as
there had been no apparent danger
of her doing ' anything out of the
way, she had not been particularly
watched, Yesterday she was miss-an- d

a search was begun, About eight
o'clock the body was found in tbe

the President and Secretary tmrnson
on the Panama government, which

will be established April 1.
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dence wholly exonerates the defen-
dant, and had the defendantant.

Extraordinary Values

All This Week in Hosiery,

Corsets, Silks, White Goods,

Linens, Ready - to-We- ar,

House Dresses and Kimonas

approaching completion, Dr. C, Banks
at the conclusion of the plain-
tiff's evidence, announced that he

McNairy, of Lenoir. Eight of the
members of the body voted for Dr.

itatively, that John Sharp Williams
will be here tomorrow to testify to There are no freckles on the gool

opinion a man has of himself.desired to introduce no evidence and McNairy, there being no other nameMrs. Jetton's character, i .

rested his case, our verdict wouldspring branch near the. bouse, sti'I oetore tue trustees, ana others ex
have been the same in that event asand cold. Evidently tbe young wo plaining that they had not had oppor-

tunity to inform themselves as to thehow returned by us, in. favor of the
defendant."

man bad gotten up during tbe night,
partly dressed, and wandered down
to the spring. She became overcome

candidate. This action terminates a

Other prominent men who also are
to testify to her character are W. T.
Steward, of Gulfport,"- - Miss.,' vice
president and general manager of the
Gulf Ship Island Railroad, and O. R.
Kemp, of Gulfport, claim agent of

- he same road. " Besides these other
"

witnesses for Mrs: Jetton from Mis-- :

Despite tbe efforts of bailiffs to period of considerable difficulty, the
issue of contention having been asby tbe cold and froze to death. She

had partly dressed herself, and had
maintain order when tbe last words
of the verdict, favor of the defen-
dant," were read, the crowd which
taxed the capacity of the courtroom

to the personality ot Dr. Ira M. Ha''
dy, the former superintendent.on but one shoe. 1

Miss Hartis was 23 years of age.

ANNUAL MEETING.

The Merchants'. Association
of Concord will hold their an-

nual meeting Thursday night,
February 19, at 8 o'clock in
the court room at the City
Hall. Officers for the ensuing
year will be elected'. Other
matters of importance will be
discussed. A full attendance
is desired.

J. E. DAVIS; Sge.

She " had been in bad health for PanamaConsidering Obstacles toturned into a cheering throng, order,
ly but no less determined to give ventsome time ' and had lately been in Tolls Legislation.

a hospital. Some time ago the doe.
Washington, Feb. 10. GbstaclesMartha Washington Tea.

which block the way of the PanamaThe following invitations were is
tor had noted that ber mind was
being effected but ' there was no
thought of her doing anything rash.

sissippi are expected tonight. ;

' - Sheriff Wooten, - of Bladen coun- -'

y, a brother of Dr. W. JL Wooten,
is here, conferring with counsel for
tbe State. . Two other brothers of tbe
murdered man, have been here. ".

Mrs.., Wooten was here yesterday
, in consultation with Stewart and Mo-Ba- e,

her lawyers. . There is specula-- -

tion as to whether or not Mrs.
- ten will be at tbe trial, and whether
- , or not she will go on the stand. There

sued today: ,. Tolls - legist ahon desired by the ai-- ;
ministration were outlinde .to the T
President by Senator Kern. After X
1, n , 1 t 1L- -, W.'Mist HaynM Entertains.
me eonierence 11 uecaiue Known matA delightful dinner party of the

past week and a pretty social com

$1.00 and $1.2.5 Silk Stockings, in black and white special . . 89c

Gotham Gold Stripe Silk Hosiery, a $150 value in black, tan,

white, rose and green, guaranteed garter proof, special f1.00

Ask to see our Corsets special at $1.00 and $1.50

Silk values this week that you should come and see regardless of
the weather. 50c to 75c Spring Crape Silks at 39c and 42c yd.

Other Silks as low as 18c values to 50c.
"

Come and see these.

Long Cloth underpriced at..,..., 10c, 15o and 19c yd. '

36 to 45 inch Fine Nainsooks at 15c, 19c to 29c
40-in- White tike Linen Lawn 20c and 25c cloths at 15c, 18c, 25c

Linen Lawn 30 inches wide, 25c and 35o values at 15c, 18c, 25o

5,000 yards of Gibson Fadeless Cloth, 12i3o and 13a goods, 28

and wide special at ......................... . lOo

25 dozen Ladies' House Droses and Kimonas, values to $1.75

special at 98c and $1.25

Tbe Young Ladies' Guild
of .

St. James Church
will receive

- with a
Martha Washington Tea

Friday, February 20, 1914
Lutheran parsonage

the President is more. hopeful that
tbe Senate will pass the bill repeal
ing , the tolls exemption granted

pliment to recent newly weds was mat
given by Miss Nell Haynes Wednes-

day evening at, her home, "Haynes- -l.n a rumor today to the effect , that
. Dr. Wooten received a call by 'pbon

- to fro to the Jetton home the night

Money in the bank ;

means independ-- ; :

American ehipping. Jsenator Jtera
originally voted for the tolls exemp-
tion, and on leaving tbe White House
Would not say whether he had chang- -

7-- p. m. Silver offerin
hurst,'"' Kannapolis, witti Mr. and
Mrs. E. E. Lady as honorees of the
evening.

t be was killed. s This is one of many
reports. Speculation and rumor, are

his attitude. fii;-The Thaw Case Once More., rA happy hospitality marKCd uie oc
1 life. ence. Why not

start saving to- -
Concord, N. H. Feb. 19. Judgecasion, with a delicious six course

Dredse Boat Making Progress.dinner served during the evening.. Aldrieh will tomorrow bear . argu
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, - Mr. Howell, editor of tbe : Atlanta
(institution, has been ' Prominently The diuine room was especially ments on Harry Thaw 'a request for The" dredge boat on Cold' Water

pretty in its dinner decorations, ; tbe permanent writ of habeas corpus Creek that is being operated by the day?spoken of as the probable appointee
as United States Senator to sueeee l
the late Senator . Bacon, until an

insuring him against extradition, and
on his petition for admission to bail

Carolina Construction ' Company is
naw working below the Burnt Mill

table having tor its eenier piece a
large, cut glass vase of pink and white
carnations --r 'V

All good fast colors. If you can't come phone, number 119.4 per cent paid onnear Mr. Paul Knmminger's place.election can be held.- - If he gets tbe
appointment it is thought he will be
eliminated as a candidate at the

Those enjoying Miss Haynes hos Black Sam Jones Hart, The boat continuelvto make good
progress and the men wbo are opera
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A McLees, a well known colored Cerullcatea of
Deposit.V

pitality wero Mr. and Mrs. J. u.
Haynes, Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Lady, Mr.
snd Mrs. Clinton M. Powell and Dr,

election: ' - '",'--
Dreseher known as Black 8am Jones,
is here and will conduct a aeries

ting it expect to complete tbe remain-
ing two miles of the district about
Match 15. '

The Senatorial primary in Alabama II. H. Cauble. . .
-

- U. of meetings at Price Memorial Tern- -is booked for April 6th,- - after which
the Hobson-Underwoo- d fight will be :Tlic:nle for ten days. The pastor, J. W.

Surveying Buffalo Creek. .v For social career a decree nisi is
. a thinsr of tbe past. It will be H. Euson, invites all the ministers ot

the eitv and their congregations toa much than
attend tbe services.any scholastic degree.

. bumins: shame if ..' Hobson defeats
Underwood, but he may do it. He is

. wnrkinff the Pure in Heart from both

Engineer Boyd, of Savannah,, wbo
baa been making a survey of Buffa-
lo creek, has abont finished the work.
He Will complete the survey in a few
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sNotViFT is more satisfactory than Anyway a fat wotnan seldom has Im1s and the middle. Crpeniboro

. -
a we i.some T'". 0 9 f ;n ex inemscivee.


